
Balancing; Accounts.

'Koodliver.Slacier. An. -
Paste these Facts on the

LIST OF LANDS
Tablets of your Brain.

Cau't Keep a Secret. --

The splendid work of Dr. King's New
Life Pills is daily coming to light. No
such grand remedy for liver and bowel
troubles was ever known before. Thou-
sands bless them forcuringconstipation,
sick headache, biliousness, jaundice and
indigestion, fly them. 25c at Clarke's
drug s ore.

Just now there is a decided falling
off in the number of "cards of thaaks"
that usually follow a funeral. And, in
fact, why not? Cold type cannot ex-

press what the bereaved would say to
those who do what they can to show
their sympathy when death enters a
home. Besides it is but the duty of one
who calls hinisef neighbor or friend to do
these things. If mindful of attention
the bereaved would convey more warmth
and show more appreciation by thank-
ing a person or sending a personally
written notice. Portland Lantern.

We represent one of the largest houses in New York. We buy

and sell for cash. We make no bad debts. We sell cheaper than
any other house in town. We sell nearly everything you need. How
can we best serve you with our new line of Spring and Summer Dress
Goods? We have just received direct from New York a nice line of

all kinds of Calicos, Percales, Lawns, Dimities, Organdies, Swisses,
etc. All at the very lowest prices. COME JUST TO LOOK.

The Paiis ra.p
FRUIT CO.

SALES AGENTS FOR

Dlanaf TV Tirtinei

DAVIDSON

Shippers of

Hood River's

Famous

Fruits

The Case of B. F. Snider.
The case of B. F. Snider, or R. M.

Hunt, es he is better known, the Hood
River farmer who was arrested last De-

cember charged with impersonating an-

other in order to obtain a pension fraud-nlentl- y

from the United States, and
with committing perjury, was allowed
to go yesterday morning, having depos-
ited $1,000 bail.

The arrest was made by the United
States officers after a thorough examina-
tion of the facts in the case. Hunt, as he
has always given his name, applied for a
pension, stating the company in which
he served and where he had formerly
lived. In the course of the investiga-
tion it was learned that R.M. Hunt, who
lived in Missouri, was dead, and that
his widow was still living. The Port-
land Hunt maintained there was a mis-
take, and gave so much information
concerning the Hunt family that thfcre
was some doubt, although, as has turned
out to be the case, it was believed that
he was a deserter, who formerly knew
Hunt and assumed his name.

The Hood River man was held before
a commissioner and brought to the county
jail, where he has been under arrest un-

til his release now on bail. Some weeks
ago, Hunt, or Snider, detailed the story
of his desertion to the Telegram, but
asked that it be not published until his
release on bond. lie admits that he
took the name of Hunt and that he de-

serted from the army, but declares he
had no intention of defrauding the gov-

ernment. He is able, however, to give
no clear reason for his efforts to se-

cure a pension. His statement is an in-

teresting one, however. It is as follows :

"My name is Benjamin F. Snider. I
was bom in Springfield, Ills.; went with
my parents to Missouri when an infant
and was raised near Ridgely, Piatt
county. . I bad an older brother, Elijah
Snider who enlisted in Price's army
and never returned. My mother died
in March, 18(34, and soon after I enlist-
ed in company K, 18th Missouri infant-
ry, and served to the end of the war and
was honorably discharged in 1805. I

In company E, 18th United
States infantry, and served in that com-
pany until 1866, and deserted near Den-

ver, Colo., and went over to the
teaniBters' camp. I put on citizens'
clothes and went with that command
np North to Fort Phil Kearney, and
served as teamster until 1869 or 1870.
Then I drifted up the Union Pacific,
that was in course of construction, as a
teamster, hunter and scout, until the
road was completed. During this time
I was known as Richard M. Hunt, the
name of a man who served in company
K, 18th Missouri, as a comrade of mine.
I took his name because I was well ac-
quainted with his family and could an-
swer questions but had no idea of ap-

plying for a pension. I have been known
by that name up to the present time,
and my record under that name is good.
I served in the Nez Perces war and as a
scout, under Captain Rube Robens,from
Boise City in the Chief Joseph war, af

When Vou Love,
Yon get a foolish fueling,
That conies gently o'er you stealing.
riomethintf that there's no concealing,

When you love.
All your letters start with "My Hear,"
She s the whole thlnn, Is your Idea,
And s you huve to buy "deur,"

When you love.
You work extra hard for money,
And you blow II on your honey,
She smiles and thinks It funny

When you love.
Life seems one delightful poscy,
Imys all bright and evenings rosy,
And you don'l know when to "mosey,"

When you love.
You sit for hours and hold her band,
And you think it simply grand.
(The biggest chump In all the lund)

"When you love.
But when for two you have to rake Up
Cush tor hoard, dot ties and nmke-up- ,

Then your "pipe" is out you wuke up
When you love.

Portland Journal.

Advertised lifter List.
March U. WO.

Bairn KM Koptttkea
Harnurd, F F Moorly, W A
l.ce Kut iSteward, M E
JhcIihoii, .1 V,

Wanted.
To hire a buggy nnd harness for one horse

for about two months. W. J. fi.VKKK.

The place where Good

Sole agents for Canton Line Chilled Plows, Steel Plows. Timber Plows, Har-
rows and Cultivators, all styles. Htudebaker Wagons and Vehicles, Pomona
Spray Pumps, Land Plaster and Fertilizers. Sales agents for Planet Jr Drills and
Cultivators.

The Best is Cheapest.

Real Estate Bargains.
WE HAVE THEM Either in improved or unimproved proper-

ties, near town or farther out, in Oregon or Washington. CHOICE
STRAWBERRY TRACTS AND APH.E FARMS at prices to suit
the purchaser. Sightly TOWN LOTS in East Hood River at LESS
THAN $50. Two "snaps" this week in relinquished homesteads. If
you are looking for a business '"proposition" in Hood River, we can
assist you. If you want to rent a house or farm, let us know about it.
While you are thinking of "that increase" or renewal of your fire in-

surance, drop in. We always have a pleasant greeting for you.

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,
The Real Estate Hustlers.

Cheap Things are Good.

Douglas Shoes,
Miller Shoes,

Lewis Shoes.
Three of the greatest lines on earth ; built on honor. The maker's

name on every pair is evidence that they are 0. K. Try them.
We also carry a full line of staple

Dn Ms, M Mii Goods, Hals oil Caps.

Hardware and Groceries.
Give us a call, if you want first-clas- s goods at low prices. No

"Cheap John" stuff here.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON. GEO. F. COE & SON
Wish to call your attention to the fact that they are still on deck

with pure, fresh Confections, the newest and best Stationery, fancy

and staple Crockery.

A line of good value Purses.

Special.
We now have the Gold Rose Pencil Tablet. All school children

know what that is.

When you see it in our ad it's so.

Agents for Union Laundry Co. Phone 104.

Oliver Chilled Plows.

Planet Jr Goods,
AT SAVAGE'S.

Hood River

Hood River, Ore., March 25, 1902,

Editor Glacier: After carefully looking
over the open letter contained in
the Glacier of March 21st, I, find
was a little out of place, and you may
charge me back with the word false-
hood in my recent card, and credit my
friends Bailey, Isenberg and others. In
thinkine it all over I must say as
did the old king: "Alexander so much
like a robber! Let me reflect."

Fbank Dave.npout

A Biff Family a Blessing.
Wilkes-Barr- e, March 20. The largest

family in Pennsylvania was born at
Mountain Top, near this city, and still
lives there. The mother. Mrs. Samuel
Smartwood, has borne twenty-nin- e child-
ren and twenty-tw- o of them are living.
Mrs. Smartwood naturally has advice
to give to mothers. In the first place
she advises marriage when young, biie
married when she was 14. Here are
some of her maxims for mothers:

Work hard and always be cheerful.
Be mistress of your house.
Remember that the most glorious res

ponsibility in the world is to be
mother.

Do not be afraid of having children.
I never regretted the birth of one of
mine.

The lonliest woman in the world is
the childless wife.

Do not mind what furniture you have
if you call nil the house with children

Clothes go a long way in our family,
and no garment is useless until there is
not enough left for the baby.

Lot 8 of air, lots of sunlight, lots of
food and lots of love are good for children

The Smartwood children all live at
home. The dining room at mealtime is
a sight to make a census taker glad
Quantities of food sufficient to make
the average housekeeper gasp are con
sumed at each meal, but Mrs. Smart--

wood takes great pride in it.
"They are fine eaters,"she savs.beam

ing with motherly joy on her children's
healthy forms, "lhev get all they want
to eat, but it keeps me and the girls
hustling."

Mrs. bmartwood eavs there is no
trouble in raising a large family.
would not be happy unless I had them
all, "she said. "I remember when the
nrst ones came, and there were seven
of them by the time the eldest was bve
years old. Then. I tell vou it was hard
work, but as soon as they began to grow
up and help me it was much easier.

"The chief difficulty was about clothes
They take a lot and clothes cost money.
At first Sam and I had hard work to
get enough for them.but once started we
used the clothes for all there was in
them, and I have cut down and refitted
them like a tailor."

"You tell the women of the state that
a big family is a blessing. They may
think differently, but I know and they
don t.

Cape Horn, Skamania county, Wash.,
wants a school teacher.

The anniversary of the battle of Mala
bon was celebrated inPortland,Tuesday.

Congressman Loud of California has
the distinction of having received the
sword of Gen. Pemberton at Vicksburg
in the hot July of 1863. He was, at that
time, a member of the 2d Massachusetts
cavalry.

July 8 of last year Kitchener reported
ld,500 lioers left in the held, and since
then he has reported the capture of 13,
873, annd still there seems to be a big
army remaining. The Boer is a crafty
customer to deal with.

Of the 110,000 American soldiers who
participated in the Mexican war only
aooui o,uuu are living. At a reunion
held in Independence, Mo., recently.
there were present 47 of these veterans,
whose average age was 79 years.

The Salem fruit growers' union held a
meeting March 14th, at which a 10 per
cent assessment on stock was paid. A
letter was read from H. F. Davidson of
the Davidson Fruit Co., Hood River
Mr. Davidson said if the Salem berrieB
matured about the close of the Hood
River shipping season he could distrib-
ute the fruit to good advantage, but he
wanted to know the probable yield and
time of maturing the crop'before he could
answer detiinitely.Col.Judson wrote that
the Great Northern would take a carload
of Salem berries and distribute them in
100or200 crate lots at the principal cities
on their line at car load rates, and put
them through by fast express.

We read an ad in the Oregonian of a
Madam Herzog, from Berlin, a clairvoy-
ant, medium, etc., who imports genuine
gypsy love powders. We have heard of
all kinds of powders flea powders.gun-powder- s,

face powders and many others,
but genuine jumping gypsy love powders
take the cake. You have only to shake
the box over any party to make them
fall desperately in love right there.
Married people who quarrel should keep
a box of the powder always at hand ;

one shake of the wonderful condiment
and all the accumulated vituperous
essence of vinegar dissolves immediately
into love; Darby and Joan fall into each
other's arms, and all thoughts of the di-

vorce court vanish into thin air. Keep
the box in a handy place, so that it can
be grabbed at the critical moment.
Shaniko Leader.

The Sherman County News tells of
diphtheria in the families of Frank Rob-
inson and Ezra Sexton. The infant son
of Mr. Sexton died with the disease.
The News says the theory as to how the
disease passed from Mr. Robinson's
familyto Mr. Sexton's is that the family
cat, passing back and forth, and witfi
which the children played, carried the
disease germs.

Cohnel O. B. Hartley, wife and child,
of Hood River, are visiting with the
family of Dr. Edgington. Colonel Hart
ley is a brother of Mrs. Edgington.

Idjacation is soniethin' that a man
has to light f'r,an' pull out iv its hole by
th'hair iv its hid. Ye can lade a man
up to th' university but vou can't make
him think. Mr. Dooley's Opinions.

Capt. E. W. Baughman, the first cap-
tain who ever guided a steamboat up
the waters of the Columbia, is still in
service and is captain of a boat on the
Snake river.

Hon. W. H. Moody, successor to Sec
retory Long, is a Dallesite by proxy.
His father put up the first public hall
in Dalles City in the davs of old. the
davs of gold when Orion Kinersly, J. S.
Schenck and Buck Buchanan used to
check off a ton of treasure for
me pan rrancisco steamers. Jloro Ob-
server.

Dalles people returning from St. Mar
tin's spring say it is a mistaken report
that the property has been leased. The
St. Martins will still run the place and
inform people if they make too many
complaint" against the management the
springs will be closed altogether. Chron-
icle.

A tramp rang the doorbell of Dr. M.irv
Morrison's house the other day and
when a pleasant-face- woman came to
the door he asked her if she would be
so kind as to ask the doctor if he had ah
old pair of trousers to give to a needy
man. "1 m the doctor, replied the smil
ing woman. The tramp fled. Philadel
phia Times.

"Get my name riaht." said the nroiid
owner of the 1,175-pnnn- d hog. "It's
Jndson K. Bimm. Mv father whs Col.
Hiram Hotchkiss Rinioi of Lexington,
Ky. He came to Illinois in the vear "
"Never mind that, "interrupted the sec-
retary of the fat stock show. "Give us
the pedigree of the hoir." CI
I'rihone.

Administratrix Notice.
Nolle It hereby glvfn that ihe uii.l, rv ..ih been duly aisinled by theeouulv rtairtof th Mateof On-iro-n for --eo county A d- -

ifitnitirnmx ot meeTatnr it. Ifc Crapper
All persons having rlaims anainsi

herhr notifled lo present the
verified aerordint Ul law. to lh nnHf.

the oiftoe of A. A. Jvne in t.my of Hood River. In raid Wasco rountv,
within n mom lis from the dale of this no-
tice.

Iwted at Hood River, Oregon, this 35th day-
IDA M. CRtPI-Kt-

J)

SEA BATH AT HOME.

Hood River Man Produces Sea
Water Out of Spring Water.

G. E. Williams of the Hood River
Pharmacy has just received a shipment
of the genuine Sea Salt formed by the
ocean spray along the Mediteranean.
By dissolving one or two cuffuls in
water it produces a delightful bath.

Good as a tonic. Price for this week,
15c a package.

For Sale.
Twenty seres five miles out.four acres under

cultivation with running water for irrigating
purposes: lint-cla- apple land. Four acres
best kind of berry land.

MURNETTE E. DUNCAN.

Cleaning andRepairing
X will do cleamnpr, prettying and repairing of

gentlemen s ciouiine; aiso. muies HKirwf ana
JuckeUatreiiN4nabie prices. JANE COATK8,

1 .t.anla

Spray Pump for Sale.
One second-han- d Myers spray pump, with

barrel complete., In good running order. Ap
ply lO 1HUS. UAIjKIH.

Dissolution Notice.
We, the nndersigned, do mutually agree

that the partnership rormea between us by
the witness articli a. be and the same Is hereby
dissolved, except for the purpose of the final
lluuidation and settlement of the business

Uln rwf, and upon such settlement, wholly to
ctiiutt; rum wi iiiutic

A. Whitehead to continue the cigar and
frnlt and tobacco stand, and J. K. wunoiin
continue the business of the resUturaut from
and alter this date.

Witness our hands and seals at Hood River,
Uregon, on Murcn , I'.nra.

A. WHITEHEAD,
J. E. WILHKI.M.

Things are Cheap and

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon. March IS.

liKM. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has lied notice of his
Intention to make final proof In support
01 nis ciaini, anu mat saia prooi will
be made before Oeo. T. Prather, U. 8. Com-
missioner, at Hood River, Oregon, on Butur- -
uay, iua.v d, liftrc, viz:

JOHN GIBBONS.
of Hood River, Oregon, H. E. No. 6070, for the
southwest quarter section 6, township 2 north,
mnivrani, vv..n.

116 names tne following witnesses to prove
ins continuous residence upon and cult!
tlon of said land, viz:

A Owl tnirulla T Uni.a. nw. I I

and frank Davenport, all of Hood Klver,
vieK.1111,

m2Hm2 JAY P. I.UCAB, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office t Vancouver, Wash. .March 21,

inui,-ii- uui in iiercuy given mat. ine ioiiow.
settler has riled notice of his In.

tcntlon to makeflnal proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Keglster and Receiver 17. 8. Land
Office at Vancouver, Washington, on Tuea--
uay, may o, iiu, viz:

RALPH BU8WKLL,
Of Pine Flat P. O.. Washington. H. F Vn
lO.ft'Wfor the east half of northwest quarter
nuu rni.i. iihii 01 wiuLiiwesi quarter oi section
21, In township 3 north of range 11 east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
is eon n nous resiue.net! urjon ann nil t.ivmion

ui, nam lanu, viz:
John P. Kgen, John Egen, O. E. White snd

u. nam. an ol w nite salmon r. o.. Wash.
nim2 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June S, 1878.1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
t nlted Sillies Ijllld Office. Vancouver

Wash.. March 11 ltl2.-No- tlc It herebvirlven
that tn compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1878. entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the stales of
I all lorn la. Urecon. Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
suites by act or August i, 18K2,

LOUISA A.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
uregon, nas mis aay nieo in this ottlce her
sworn statement, No. 2tH0, for the purchase of
the north 'i southeast 54, nort heast south-
west H and wmtiieaot northwest H of sec-
tion No It, In township No. 4 north, range
No. 10 east, W. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more valuable
loj lis timber or sione than rnr agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim lo said
land before the Register and Kecelver of this
ofllcea! Vancouver, Wash., on Wednesday,
llie mm uay oi .tiay, n.u.

She names as witnesses: Robert F. tox, Al-
bert W. Lobdcll, J. F. Cox aud J. V. I'eels, all
of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

tneir claims in mis olllce on or before said
21 h day of May, i'Mti.

maim! W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Incubator and Breeder
Por sale on easy lerms. Also, While Wysn--
dolte eggs 7jc a setting.

H. K. SHOEMAKER.

For Sale or Lease.
130 acres In section IS, 1 N., 10 F... near dam In

Krst Kork: has valuable limber, sloping
orchard land and about ii acres uf but loin
land, !.!.

39 acres in S. V. quarter N. E. qnarti-r- , see. H,
3 N.. 10 K., adjoining town, east of river.
Has about 21 acres of bench land; several
acres of slops available for orchard.
Township road paseos through this land.
Price ri.V.

Lois Sand ii, block F, Hood River, tease.
Very little cash required from purchasers.

Tneoine, not ready cash, desired by owner.
F.ay arrangements aloul limber to aid In de-
fraying ctis of clearing and plantinr. In-
quire of OEO. T. PR.VT H EH. Hood Klver.

Cows for Sale.
A few fresh familv cows Sr sale at reason-

able prices by J. A. HE.NHERMON.
at Bingen, Was

Executor's Notice.
Notlee Is hrhy given that nnderan order

of the County Court of th Slat of Oregon for
Wasco county, mad on the 8th day of at arch.
Itsti. Ihe uintcrsigned as xctnor of the will
of Lcla E. odell, deceased, will, on Salnrdsr.
the day of April. 1KU, at Ihe hoar of i
n clock H M . at the court house door In

Oregon, sell at public suction to
th hirhesl bidder for nth In hand, subject
to by th eourt, the following dc
arrlticd real eslst. town:

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1902.

Uncle Sam's Sew Children.
Hood River, March 26, 1902. Editor

Glacier: Within the last ten years near-

ly fnnr million rjenrde have come from
across the seas t America, seeking to
better their condition. Many of these
imvfi crown to be some ot the Dest cit
izens in Uncle Sam's domain; while
others have required much schooling to
bring them up to the American level of
intelligence and - ideas. Some of the
best young people with whom we asso-
ciate are children of those who sought
a new home with us. and Uncle Sam
extends a welcome hand to all who
mean well. H is quite likely the year
1902 will witness the largest influx of
foreigners our country has ever known,
notwithstanding past records. Among
all the new children none will be more
welcome than the Finns. Finland is
comparatively a new source from which
to draw our people, and the circum-
stances which are sending these people
here are, from their point of view at
least, mournful if not pathetic. In all
probability before many years nearly all
the Finns who can conveniently leave
their old homes will be with us. They
feel that their old land is no longer their
own. The Czar of Russia has taken the
reins of government from the hands of
the Finns, and their native country is
no longer desirable to them. Not long
ago the last native Finn was made to
resign his office in the department to
make room for the Russians, and every
ship that leaves Finland is laden with
people bound for Canada and the United
States. In 1809 Finland became a de- -

- pendency ot Russia, but for many years
a fair measure of personal and political
independence was allowed the Finns.
They were permitted for a time to pre-
serve, at least in part, their ancient con-

stitution. The leading officers were ap-
pointed by the Czar, and the acts of the
legislature were subject to his veto.
This the Finns endured without com-

plaint. The Czar at length made up his
mind that a more complete rule on his
part was necessary, and the Finns were
subjected to military rule, by which the
old liberty was effectually swept away
and the country put on about the same
footing as that of old Poland. Thus the
people feel that their individuality is
gone and their country is no more theirs.
The Finns are a good race. Some trav-
elers say they resemble the Scotch peo-
ple. They are usually considered stub-
born, at least by the Russians, but let
me tell what makes them so. The Czar's

' laws. Then again, the stubbornness
generally takes the form of truthfulness
and unswerving honesty. They endure
privation with patience and are kindly,

citizens and peaceful. As a
rule they are pretty well educated, for
education has been general in Finland
for more than 60 years. Under the com
pulsory school system every child, be
ginning at the age of six years, has been
obliged to go to school. There are
thoughtful people in Europe who believe
that in a few years Finland will be de
populated of its old inhabitants, and it

. t . . . . . ... .1 iis suie 10 say iimi mere win ue in many
of the towns and citieB of America thous
ands of little folks from this far North
em country. J. I). Hillstrom

Born in Finland in 1846. Nearly 64
years in America.

Delegates Elected.
Following are the delegates elected at

the democratic primaries last Saturday
South Hood River C. R. Hart.H. A

Tawney, J. W. Moore. H. A. Tawnev
was nominated for road supervisor. J
II. Shoemakor forjuBticeot the peace.

West Hood River J. K. Powell, L,

E. Morse. M. R. Noble, 8. D. Payton.E
L. Rood. M. R. Noble was nominated
for road supervisor.

East Hood River F. M. Jackson,
Peter Kopke, 8. Copple, T. K. Coon. V
Winchell, G. W. Mcintosh. Warren
Wells was nominated for supervisor in
road district No. 6, and Peter Odell for
district No 7. J. R. Rand was nominat
ed for constable.

Baldwin Robert Leasure. Wm. Ro- -
denhiser, Albert McKamey.

The Vice of Nagging
Clouds the happiness of the home, but a
nagging woman often needs help. She
may be so nervous and run down in
health that trifles annoy her. If she is
melancholy, excitable, troubled with loss
of appetite, heartache, sleeplessness, coiv
stipation or fainting and dizzy spells, she
neeils Electric Bitters, the most wonder
ful remedy lor ailing women. Thousands
of sufferers from female troubles, ner
vous troubles, backache and weak kid-

neys have used it and become healthy
anu nappy. Try it. uniy ouc. Unas.
N. Clarke will guarantee satisfaction.

A Noteworthy Rock.
Bingen, Wash., March 21, 1901.

Editor Glacier: Iu the mountains
of Skamania county, Washington,
there is at one place a large
rock, on the face of which may be
seen four figures representing impres-
sions of the hands and feet of a human
being. These were evidently made with
tools ot stone or some other hard ma
teritu, but by whom, and for what pur-
pose is not known. The marks of the
hands and fingers, although clearly de-
fined, are not very neatly worked out.
The foot prints are better and smoother,
and, as if made bv feet covered with
moccasins, their toe marks are confluent
and cannot be distinguished. I found these
marks 11 or 12 years ago. It would be
interesting to learn whether or not any
one else has noticed these or similar ng
ures in the same region.

W. N. Suksdobf.

A Wonderful Transformation.
Klondike School District, March 25.

Editor Glacier: Since the snow left us,
and Mr. Bone got the water from the
south, our weather got so warm that
people on and below the w ater line are
going to raise sweet potatoes, peanuts
and beans. Water from the south
brought alligators four feet long into
Dukes canyon. It may be one I saw
once in ISahiha, South America, years
ago. Just think what a change water
has made. It works wonders on all
sides. But, candidly, the East Fork ir-
rigating ditch will revolutionize things
in this neck of the woods. Where now
we raise coyotes and market only cord- -
wood, will soon be growing the finest
apple orchards lu Hood Kiver valley.
Watch the real estate boom come this
way. Nema,

Through the kindness of Wm. G. Steel
of Portland the Glacier is in receipt of a
pamphlet descriptive of Crater Lake, by
J. S. Diller, the whole taken from the
Smithsonian Report of 1897. There are
sixteen superb illustrations. The writer
closes with the following paragraph:
"Aside from its attractive scenic feat-
ures, Crater Lake affords one of the
most interesting and instructive fields
for the study of volcanic geology to be
found an v here in the world. Consid-
ered in ail its aspects, it ranks with the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado, the te

valley and the falls of Niagara,
and it is interesting to note that a bill
has been introduced in congress to make
it a national park for the pleasure aud
instruction of the people."

The Shaniko Leader intimates that
Hood River wants the earth and says
"they can't get that, as The Dalles is
the hub, and it wouldn't do to spoil
that, you know. I'p this war we are
very thankful to be alive and help to
pay the flll.OOO debt of the coiihty,
without getting anything else (any of
the offices. That's enough for us.'f

Cecil Rhodes, the man w ho more than
any other, or even all other men, was

for the misery brought upon
the Boers, died March 2tith.

Aaron Fraxier of Dufnr announces
himself as a candidate before the demo
cratic county convention for the office of
assessor.

If Tea is Your Choice,
We have SEVERAL CHOICE BRANDS to select from. FANCY
SPIDER LEG TEA, very early picked, clean, regular leaf, fancy in
the cup.

EXTRA CHOICE SUN-DRIE- TEA, absolutely uncolored, free
from chemicals, and extremely fine in the cup.

Also, the n brands of package goods Beaver Tea, Schil-
ling's Best, Pride of Japan, Fountain Chop, etc., at

EVERHART'S STORE.

Commercial Co.,

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM,

1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition
from !)0 to $160.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler'a
subdivision, near cannon house; only
80; terms easy.

3. A rare bargain. The north 40 acres
of the Henderson farm at $1600 cash, for
ten days only.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman
place, East Side ; 18 acres in cultivation ;

young orchard; $75 an acre.

5. Unimnroved and imnrnved fruit
land to rent on live years lease.

6. For 30 davs. the Henrv Con lmimn
and two lots, knowff as the McCrory
property ; price 1500 cash.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; $75 per lot:
$10 down and $5 per month ; no interest.

8. One of the most valuable corners
in the center of Hood River. Price
$2,500.

9. Fine homestead of 100 acres on
Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
$1,000 $300 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

10. Lots in Hull's addition: each
lot level, 80 x 140 ; center of ball ground ;

$150 each.

11. 20 acres off the C. Dethman nlaee
known as the Cox 20 ; all cleared and
ready for the plow ; price $2,000.

12. For 30 davs. 4 lots lvim? east, nf
the McCrory property ; price $175 eash
for the two.

13. The Heavener 10 acres. Price.
$1,500.

14. Two eligible residences near cen- -
ter of town. Must be sold in 30 davs.

15. Six acres and cottacre. East fiido.
know n as the Chas. Ii. Prathar place,
will be sold cheap for cash in 30 days.

16. Geo. Melton's lot and cottara in
Barrett-Sipm- a addition $400.

17. Five flcrfifl flt. Fro nlrtnn ltnnurn.a
the C. H. Rogers place. Price $1,000.

18. Thos. Share Q nnrna now itirtna
near Barrett school house; price $l,60o!

19. The Olnver farm wll ;r.,,l
4.4 miles from Goldendale; 240 acres;

acres in cultivation ; 03 acres in
winter wheat: 7 acres in hna nniii
with a creek runnine thrnmrh it all
dor fence, with cross kwi: Urea
new barn and fine hnnaa. , . Vrit.a. . v .10m .

Kft

an acre ; will take Hood River property

21. N. 4 S. E. M. S. tz v. p.. u
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon ; fine
timber laud ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, onlvnna
mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.

28. 529 acres,, much fl . t;mK....v.. i. uuiuri ,
including both falls on Hood river. Re- -
ier to miner uo.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved ; $785.

160 acres of land about 8 miles from
Hood River on Mosier creek.new house,
three acres in fruit, perfect title, $1000,
for sale at the Emporium.

House for Rent Coe's new cot.tm-- e nn
the school house hill. Price $7.50 per
month ; well water on the premises.

Money to loan.

At the Emnnrinm is lrnnr a firef-nlne- a

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
jjiauucai Hurvevor, is well pre-

pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-in- g

all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms are paavnn oil H.a .K..
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber cluims should apply at the
Emporium.

ITImbPr Land, Act JnneS, 1878.1
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

f T. 1 nd fint..a t n .. A fnMireu wuire, Vancouver;
Wash., Fob. M, iW2. Notice Is hereliy (riven
that in romnlianfe with IIia nmvi.lnnH
ad of conaress of June 8, IK7H, entitled "An actfor the sale of timber lanrtj In the states ofCalifornia, Oreiron, Nevada and Washluatonterritory," as emended to all the public landslates by act; of Aukuk! 4, latt ....filnltilL' i, i r
...nf PiWllnnH n. .. ' .1 . .

i iTiuiiiionian, stale or
Oreiron.haathiBdavflledln this office hi sworn
MlMlement No 171 f..K ilia ....
lt , south kNW V. and NW u kw it
section No. 1. In lownshln No. K north
rani?e No 10 Mat, W. M.. and will of!
fer proof to show thut ti,n ..........
is more valuable for Its timber or stone thanfor BKTiculliiral purposes, and to establish hisclaim to said land before the Kegister andKecelver of this olllce at Vancouver. Washon Tuesday, the lHtli day of Mav, Mt
J. Allyn and Robert K. Cox, all of PortlandOrPtrim. and Jumoa L" s'.-- ,.r t . .u;h w " U4

ffTI T T'Ct At r ras Ut Kj C5 Alibi 11,
of Portland, manly of Multnomah. stnt ofOrvjrfiii, haii thts tiny filed in thU office hiswurn matrment. No. 2J72, for th purvhaae orIhH Ha kill h Sh III I, l.saut - Z t , ..- - f - ornni j.;., mm m w HIlll -west U of section No. !fi, fn lownship No.

iiiaiueiia meridian,and mill otter proof lo show that the land
souitht Is more valuable for lis timber orslone than (or airrlrti Mural purposes, and toestablish his claim to said land before IliaK.xisler and Receiver of this uflltv atWash., on Tuesday, the 1.1th day ofJo sy. 1)112,

He names as witnesses: Oeorge O. Reynolds,
J w. uDueli, all ofHorlland, Oregon, and James F. Cox of Trout

,. , ,, ,,,,, K nverseiy thelands are requested lo file
V.K .i.rVi-;- "" ","u"- - "n "r said
ntftnu v . n nrvRAO n.i...
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

.uIfni.,71r.lTh; l"- - Oregon, Ken.,hereby slven thai ih. r..ii
d settler hasnied notice of his hi.tentlon to make final nroof In k..claim, and I lis I said .n.f will he made before.. 1. 1 ra i tier, n. k. ommiasloner. at HoodKiver. Oni-on-, on Krtdsv, April
FKKItKICK Kirk k'lW J. oi.lO.'- -

of H.skJ River. Oreson, H. K. No. 5tW. (or'the--
.. anu hhs i ana 1 of see.lion 6. lownship t north, ranire lueast, W. M.we nmowing itneaaes to prove

Is continuous resident m..n .n,i ...'i,.
Uon of sa.d land, vis: '

Conrad Repp, William Isenberr, JosephFrailer and l. S. bverlee. all of H..- -t ui. L.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR

Fresh and Cured Meats.
In comparing prices do not forget that for SPOT CASH we give

5 per cent rebate checks. These are given to save and
of course cannot be allowed on any transaction that goes on the books.

For YOU to

& FEED, VEGETABLES

Remember

Pharmacy

ter which I drifted back through the
Idaho mountains and Nevada as a team-
ster and miner. In 1877 I married my
present wife, and have lived with her
and raised four children of my own and
five stepchildren. I have never done
anything to disgrace my name except to
desert, and that is no charge now. I
made application for a pension under
the name of Richard M. Hunt, and was
arrested December 13, 1901. When , I
finally have this matter cleared up, I
will live as a good man and a citizen and
soldier. I am not afraid to face any-
thing I have done. I have been a good
citizen all my life, and taught my child-
ren to fear and respect the law. There
is no place I ever lived but that I can
go back and meet my old friends and
neighbors. This is my whole history.
from the time I enlisted to the present
aay, ana l tninK mere is nothing in it
that any man need be ashamed of. with
the exception of desertion, and under the
circumstances any other man would
have done the same. I was nothing but
a Doy, and had seen service only in the
volunteers. Service with the regulars
was so different that it made many men,
Older and stronger than myself, desert.
1 had incurred the dislike of our First
Sergeant, and every chance he had he
inflicted undeserved punishment. A
lew oays Detore l deserted, for some
breach of discipline, he placed me under
arrest and tied me up by the thumbs
for two hours out of every 24, and then
I was made a spread eagle for two hours.
I made up my mind to emit, and having
a friend who was wagon master, I went
to mm. He told me he would furnish
me with citizens' clothes, aud I went
with the command as a teamster, and
rendered as good service as if I had beeu
a regular soldier. I was a favorite with
an tne soldiers, and they all knew me
by the name of Hunt, so that I could
not drop that name.

W lien 1 was married, I could not
change my name. We have lived to-
gether 15 years, through all kinds of
trouble, and she has been a true and
loving wife to me. If I have done wrong
it was through ignorance of the law. I
would never have sinned the naners
knowing, as I do now, that I could have
made application under my own name.
I will now have to lose my pension from
1891 to the present time.

The $1,000 bond was signed by the fol-

lowing citizens: A. S. Blowers, M. M.
Russell, G. E. Williams. T. C. Dallas.
O. B. Hartley, R. Rand, S. H. Cox, M.
A. look, II. M. Abbott, J. E. Rand. J.
B. Rand, G. P. Crowell, S. E. Bartmess,
w. a. and II. u. McGuire. i. E. Jack
son and Ed Mayes. The case will come
on some time this summer. Portland
Telegram, March 18th.

. ..SM y. m iine r our-irac- it ews lor March con
tains an interesting articleon"The Three
Uregons, by Alfred liolman of the Port- -

imiu uregoniBn ; a poeuc article, enti-
tled, "Midst Peaks and Chasms." bv
Col. P. Donan, and a general fund of
valuable information regarding lake and
mountain resorts, railroads, books of t he
day, theatrical affairs, interspersed with
numerous bits of verse, the whole beau
tifully illustrated by the finest of half
tones, including a number of full pager,
Mr. Holman's article, besides other

ves a pict ure of a Hood River
strawberry field at picking time, showing
the Indian squaws at work. The magazine
is published by the New York Central
Kauroau, at 50 cents per year. Sample
copies sent upon receipt of 5 cents by
George H. Daniels, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Grand Central Station, New York.

Crapper Cropping.
The most disagreeable weather of the

season has prevailed for the past two
weeks wind, rain and snow nearly
every day, and when it gets tired of
that it changes to snow, wind and rain ;

but in spite of all bad weather the peo- -

fle are making ready for spring work,
is too wet to plow much, but other

work, such as sowing land plaster, clear
ing new land and picking stones and
rock off from meadow and orchard land
is being done by mtiny.

Mrs. M. C. Carnahan and family
moved to'her place in Dukes valley last
week. Her two sons are clearing and
getting ready a piece of land to set out
to apple orchard.

A. 1. Dodire was clearing some land on
his ranch in Dukes valley this week.

P. Harsh, recently from Kansas, has
purchased Harrr llansbury's 20 acre
ranch, paving if ,200 for it. This iscon- -
sulered the best bargain in U'al estate in
the past year. This At un ran all tw
cultivated ami irrigated, and land on
both sides of it is being held for $75 and
$100 an acre. Mr. Hansburv thinks he
sold too cheap; he being away and
not knowing how land was sellimt. sold
at last year s prices. Mr. Harsh ustends
putting np a new dwelling hous and
making oilier needed improvements as
soon as the weather permits.

8. J.Cox went np to the head of Odell

When you need anything in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,

You should call on

CHAS. N. CLARKE,
PROPRIETOR OF

The Glacier

The Prather Investment Co.,

WALL PAPER EifllM.

if iilw

COPYRIGHT '

OH. MAMMA, DEAR I
THE EMI'OKIl M! Did von not hear
They have the fluent Willi paper In the town.
n un KHiciniMcopK! changes on background!:
Daisiex blossom on pniHrxof azure blue;
KcweB bud and bloom on an ashen hue;
l.llies of the valley are scattered on the green,
And flowers of all tints are evprvwhere tun--

On colors exquisitely blended Willi care
To produce fiulls and Mowers as lair
A8 ii mm on oy anture s own hand.
I'niqne designs, both opaque and round.
And Japanese tiirurcson irildi-- d trmmtii
And lanlusllc lleurdsley lines are lound
In bewildering arrav.
Transform your hare and hideous walls
Into dreams of beauty as profuse
As covered (iranada's famous halls,
Kroni any design your fancy may choose;
The walls arc covered with ease;
Ii Is not ourcustom but I lie wealthy to please.
We have beauliful papers at a low price.
Alllio' not so gorgeous, are artistic and nice.
And only to tiM per roll.

A beauliful home Is a mirror in which is
the refined tastes of I he home makers.

Artistic wall paper adds to the beauty and
ol the nsmia. We show a splendid

assortment of the choicest paper obtainable,
and our new snrimi sioek Ik romnleiu it, nil
the latest of new designs of home and foreign

The stock of Paints, Oils, White I,ead, Col-
ors, etc , and the line line of Mixed Tain's to
be lound at our store are warranted to stand
all kinds of weather.

Send for samples of our Wall Paper 3e aroll and up. Art Uoods, IVture Moldines.
varnishes, lirushes, tiiasa and beeoralive
..ovrmes. r.verytning in beautify a home at

JACKSON & FIREBAUGH'S,
Painters and Decorators,

Second utreet. I'hone Main 35.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
rune im In 'biiio.

i niinr KtrNiiH; wen tm proved, wll h a headof rattle. A barsrain. For part leu hun,
at w . H. ('!-- " str mi

Wanted.
A reliable man, well acquainted with farmwork, slock raising, poiiltiy or fruit growing

deMrvs u rt'iit a place on shares, or would ac!
cept a situation here n farmer, slockman orfruit grower ilcsimt a fa in 11 v to live on the
plai-- and work f.ir wage. Address

ajS tM. AKriH Ii, North Yamhill. Or

Angora Billy for Sale.
A tine Angora BHIv, lihsxled stock, i ranold in May, for sale bv

J1 H. '. CROCK KTT.

Wood Sawing.
I am ready lo saw wood with mt saw

I'riivK fs- - a ci. id; siune price f"r kss Hum
cord. Sawing fur lh prex nt done nmy noSat on 'y- - . o. i.rai'k

Cow for Sale.
A good cow for sale by

Jil i. J. i fXS LI N(i.

Town Lots for Saie7
Apply to j. r. watt,ler"y Hood River Tow iimi Co,

Money to Loan
On Improved farm, snd good stork ranch at

'

low rate and on lone time. If wanb-d-. su:e
KuSTJTC' "'",m" " y

The Reliable Real Estate Agents.
Have listed the following choice pieces of real estate for sale :

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
(1) 210 acres, good house and two barns, plenty water, good for stock

and fruit ranch ; 13 miles out.
(2) 100 Rcres good apple land f enongh wood on place to pay for clearing j

5 miles nut.
(3) IMO acres, 90 tillable, 25 under plow, good apple laud; 9 miles out.
(4) 40 acres good apple land ; a bargain ; 6 mile out.
(5) 20 acres good apple land, readv for trees; 5 miles out.
(h) 20 acres good apple land, 5 miles out.
(7) 8 acres berry land; water near; 2 miles out.
(8) 20 acres berry and apple land ; 6 miles out.
(9) 20 acres apple land, ready for trees; 6 miles out.

(10) 42 acres, 8 good for berries, balance forstock ; a good chicken ranch,
etc.; 1 mile out.

(11) 5, acres berry land, 2 acres in berries, balance nearly cleared; 7
miles out.

(12) 30 acres good berry land and improvements; 3 miles out.
(13) 10 acres good berry land and improvements ; 3 miles out.
(14) 15 acres good apple land, ready lor plow, at a bargain ; 6 miles out.
(15) 120 acres good apple land about 4 miles out.
(lrl) 10 acres in berries and apples; 6 miles out.
(17) 20 acres finest berry land in Hood River valley; 10 inches free

water; 14 miles ent
(18) 48 acres, 30 acres finest berry land in the valley ; 2 miles out.
(19) 80 acres apple and berry land ; 2 miles out.
(20) It's) acres, 40 choice apple land; balance good hay land: 10 milesout.
(21) 10 to 400 acres choice apple land ; 6 miles out.
(22) 40 acres fine apple and berry land ; 4 miles out.
(23) 80 acres fine apple land, easily cleared : ISone ditch ; abstract ; 9 miles.
(24 ) 240 acres, some good apple land, bal. hay, wheat and vegetable land ;

good improvements and water; best bargain in Hood River val-
ley; 5 miles out.

(25) 120 acres good apple land; a good buy; easv pavments; 12 miles out.

CITY PROPERTY.
(a) House and 50x75 lot ; a bargain for cash ; rent for f 7 or fS.
(b) House and two lots.
(c) Shop and lot 18 100; w ill pay 12 per rent. A bargain for cash.
,d Corner building, two out houses; will bring f 45 a month. .
(e) Lots in Hood Kiver proper, 76.nx200; a rare buy.
(f ) Three lots in Winans addition ; cheap lots.
if) Four good building lots near business district.
(b) House and two lots ; a baryain for cash ; rent at $7.

Lota in Wancoma Park Addition.
For prices address or call on - ,

THE PRATHER INVESTMENT CO.

creek to look at some government laiid,Au,v'M
intending to use his homestead right if T JJJj."
he ran find a suitable piece of land. Joe siirned.a!
is looking for something else.too. Look
oat, girls!

The spelling school and literary closed
last Friday night, as the busy season
coming on prevented many from at

The wet k, ol Ui southwest of the soalh-tr- .l

of section X In township S north of
ran re K east, in WwcfAUnly, 'ireron.

Il.liat CHAKLEo P. OliklX.
Executor.

Administratrix of the tslnK of ti.L. trapper, !
deceued.

CM KI KH K HFVRYm n Sir ei, lHtiaud,'or.tending. Id.
it JAT P. LICA8, Reflster,

6 r


